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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

New Crleans, Loulslaiia 
OctciD.^r II, 1?68 

ASSASSINATION OF r^FSTD’SNT 
JOHN FITZCSRAU> K"v>>r2Y 

NCV?/.!BFR ?2, 1963 
'PA.1.1A3. TSXAS  
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CJ^^ICS 9ri, Ncv ioLf;eit9 tc tho C-.fai.’i 
Studont Dirsolora-ti (OSD), apcoared ic tho New Orleans Office 
of the FBI on Cstobe^ 10, 19C8, and lurnishrsd tbs follOj)fing 
.intcrc\2tJ on: 

Hs advised (hat was visit'‘:d by' _ > on th/5 
afterr.ccn of _Cc_t.obj<y 9, >968. Sh-o f 'x* *:>:l5he4 hor as 

   li:'V.i3iar.a St2‘<v cr_lv9;rsity in NV/v Ct-loar.s, 
advised B;j^r.guler T.Lat she is ad 

‘ approxin2tely two 
loulsiar.a, 70122, 
receivo-d a letter frer; _ 
weeks ogo. is plesehtlv/fh the United States xfltt’isry 

. statiof.ed ' . ’ /avlsci ^ in his letter to 
transTnit a r-ss^-ags fer’ eirT-o C&clos Hri/?uier. ' ^ advised 
that he .'ad b/en co'•* by HS:*OM ^'v'ijhert, iivthcr «’T tr»« 
bock, who ‘•as been js.stsyi'.s- New. Cr.lea5’a District 
Attorr.?y J^es Garrison in his liVAsr..-.iccf the a.==:«3s:.r.aticn; 
of Pr&sidg^.t John F:’■.ZBsraid Kennedy, ’ ' .did.ror. jtdvlso 

as'to what method '.Veisberg had used ir. cerxJcttPjg Kirs, 
clair.ed that W&i.sberc i.^dic/rted that he, voula 

be srbpcer.acd by tha New Orlea.'.s trar.d Jvry t.-.rcu'^h’the efforts 
of District Attcrr.ey Camson ’-.f he did rot state chat he hii 
previously been hired by Carlos Hrinsci-r ?'.d that he, Erlrijr-iior, 
sr.i seme oOier Gubars had gone to a trainer.;; cayip fer Csibars ir. 
Lie •••.«• C'l'itrs arei, Wsisbery added that if ' dii .’lot 

with this rs'iusst hs vcuJ.d be iadictad by the Orleans 
Parish Grand Jury for perjery. 

* further advised Brlnv"' ’ ’_ _   
mother had been cooporatirz w:th • i'i .■’-•-a h'rtde servo' 
typo of deal with F- •-• d. 1 nat indicate what kirl cf rf«-;a?. 
had b‘ien r»Jo, ' corncr.ted that an age.-.c/, oh .she'did 
not Identlly, was buiidirg a case against Weisberg because he 
was spreading KOB propaganda in the United States, did 
not identify this agency to Driaguier, 

This docuio.ent contains neither reco2.T.endation3 
ol the FBI, It is the property of the FBI and 
your agency; it and its cortonts are rot TO be 
outside yoj' '•.••'.ecy. 
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■   stated that _ Is due to arrive in New 
Orleans sro/tly as one of the neaibers of his imediats fjnilv 
io very ill, Sbo added that she does not know what< * 
liana to do regarding this situation.   

_ : to write   
-*• e Or * ft s* r 3 y t s;»j 
* •1 “iitt r.« lirst 

el i.iu.. ' .'ftool age, 
Decatur Stroci, N- w 
do to assist in arv 
that he cave* - 

Brlng»jler advised that he toldt 
and tell hin tc go ahead ard testify boloi^ 
•/rand Jury '/nd the truih , n. •'T' 
 > in 1963 wnen ' , »ho wjs 

carae into his store, the Casa Raca, 107 
Orleans, to in^uiio about what ho might 
anti-Castro activi^.v, Brireuic-r stated 
some material to road ar.d at or.o tico gave him some bonds to 

“-venue wculd be used co s^pert anti- 
Fl-e.. Castro activities. Brir.gutor stated did rot 
receive a ccrr.isslor_^ selling these bor.dsTr.d was no't 
employed by h_x. t discontinued the sale of bords as h** 

was stepped by an oflicor, not identified, who 
stated he cou,.d rot soil these bonds without a cs-mit 
Brlnguier related tha^he again saw on August L 'PO-x 

again Ir.cerosted in discussir.g' 
anti-Castro activity and was accoTipaniod by a ccnp'/r.ion. While 
Bringu_fcr, ueracl and Ms ccxpirion wore talkir..c, Le*) Karvav 
Oswald or-.te/red the Casa Roca a el showed Interest in joln< ~e' 
the CSD and in obtaininfr as much iniormation as ncssibto ' 
concerning this organization's activities. Brixeui-r/r 
advised that ho excused himself a^this time to tr.&ke a 

Oswaldbank and left his companior. and Oswald talking. Brinruler added that he has on^v s^enT 
once since August 5, 1963, and this was at a shc^irg of 
fllras in tho New World Theater at  ^ vit,v.._m 
Orleans in 19.66 or 1967, 
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